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WANTED: COOPERATION
CFTORTS to Interest th mmbrhlp of the Inter.

fraternity council in anything but th elfih wel-fa- r

of Individual fraternitie ao far hav proved

futile, rraternitlea band toother readily enough

when legislator atorra about and threaten expul-sio- n.

They Join handa and abolish probation week.

But when tba wjuall U over any unity bmlt up

through thla barricade of protection dlsslmilatea.

Fraternities go on their way thinking not of the fra-

ternity ayitera but of each Individual organization.

Con.tructlv aupport which fraternities could

giva tba Interfraternity council thus far has been

woefully lacking. Individuals In fraternities have

been at the root of this failure to InMead

of building up a strong fraternity system, their ef-

fort unwittingly are tearing it apart.
Fraternttlea would do well to combine in a cam-

paign of construction. As they exist today, they

force their staunch exponents to dsscuts merits of

fraternities in terms of the intangible, while oppo-

nents find plenty of a tangible nature to rail at.

Theia arc many national services fraternities can

pei form. Instead of moulding the spirit of their
members into a feeling of fraternity consciousness,

they should direct their efforts toward a greater uni-

versity feeling. They can take a stand in favor of a

wholesome moral code. They can encourage among

their membership a frank but high-minde- d discus-

sion of life and the problems it presents. They

would do well t unite in forming a loan fund for
deserving fraternity members. They can stress cul-

tural valuea of an education. They can emphasize

scholarship above social and athletic prowess.

Fraternities can ruin and wTeck a university or

they can b a positive force that aids materially

the student welfare. There is room for improve-

ment at Nebraska improvement that will com

with complete Competition is com-

mendable when applied In a constructive way. But

it can be death-dealin- g to all concerned if it be-

comes the end-al- l, rather than the means to a worth-

while end.

March winds blow. Men sigh as they remember

when girls wore short skirts.

FOR BETTER BARB PARTIES.
To th Coliseum Saturday night went hundreds

of students to Attend Another party.
The bleakneaa of the huge structure was trans-

formed mto an Attractive pavilion by effective Japa-
nese decorations. Coming on the heels of consider-

able criticism and praise, the party Saturday night
was viewed with. Interest by fraternity men and

barbs Alike,

An analysis And classification of the crowd that
attended the party would be arbitrary and based on

individual opinion. There is, however, room for a
few qualified generalizationa. No one can deny that
the great majority of young people at the party
were nonfraternlty students though there were

some fraternity men, mostly stags, who attended as

welL Besides these students w hich thronged to the
dance w ere a number of others obviously outsiders.

As carried on At the present time,
parties ax more successful than ever before. They

draw a larger crowd. They Are designed
to Attract nonfraternlty people who other-

wise would hav little or no social connection with
the university they Attend. But there ia room for
improvement.

The Nebraskan reiterates its advocacy of identi-

fication carda as admittance tickets for the parties.
Introduction of the identification cards would serva

a multiplicity of purposes. First, the cards would'

stop criticism that the parties cater to outside peo-

ple. Second, It would restrict the crowds to univer-

sity people. Third, it would elminate certain objec-

tionable who pry their way into all such affairs.
While outsiders at present may not exert any

great influence on the parties they are a potentiAl

danger. As long as there Are rife objections on the

matter of outsiders attending, it is best that an ef-

fort be made to remedy the condition which many

studeDta view with disfavor.
Of course the parties are not really

partiea. They are no more representative of

the University of Nebraska student body than down-

town fraternity dances. Barbs want them to be

known as barb parties, entertainments arranged es-

pecially for all nonfraternity students. On this mat-

ter their wishes should be granted. Acceeding to
the barbs in changing the name will cause nonfra-

ternity students to realize that the university is cog-

nizant of their existence as an integral group in the
student body.

Introduction of identification cards and changing

the name of the partiea are constructive proposals

to better the affair. Their adoption would serve to
unify nonfraternity students and would bring to
their realization a consciousness that they, as well

as anyone else, make up a part and a powerful

part of the University of Nebraska.

Grades Are out, reviving animosities between pro-

fessors and students of A bygone sercster.

RESTRAINING INDIVIDUALITY.
CTTDENTS in the University of Idaho feel that

they hsve to be dishonest to get through college.

They do not mean dishonest on the aense of cribbing

in examination but rather that because their orig-

inality is suppresaed they have to become dishonest

in expressing false opinions. They are forced to be

insincere
Paper or theme on various assigned subject

arc frrittea by every student in his college career.

In order to get a good grada on th. many atu-dti- .t

feal they must be written to fit th viewpoint

of the grader. Th reault U that originality, aln-cerl- ty

and truthfulneaa ar crushed. Mechancal

tharoee written In thla fashion ara merely th stere-

otyped retttUna of certain Idaaa of ne author or

prufessoi
Idaho atudenta declar that If they dar say

ht they think about a certain play. book, or new

type engine, they will more than likely draw a

flunk. Yet, If they put In A lut of "soft soap" and

h"kura which they do not bellev. If they dreaa the
subject up with si syllabi word, they ar bound

to come through with a good grada.
Thla eeema to b th opinion of atudenta else-

where. Htudent newspaper eichange Indlcat that
th aam situation Is prevalent In Montana Stat
college. A corresponding not of disapproval has

been struck by students at Nebraska.
It should b bom in mind that ther ar certain

typee of factual material which roust b dealt with

as th instructor teachea it. Ther ar occasions

when only atralght facta can b used. Considering

thia th great Assembly of faculty members ahould

not b criticised.
But ther ar times when a student ahould be

permitted to develop his own Ideaa and to exhibit

bis originality If h ha any. On of th purpoaea

of a university ta to teach peopl to think. This la

not easily accomplished If Individuality ta stifled at
every turn.

Deaeit tdandatorms we'v heard tell of had noth-

ing on th drill field Monday morning.

The Student Pulse
.ana eefitrlbutlena Mrt'nenl t matter at atuM

Ufa and the onivaraKy ar wrelcema by thla dapart-men- u

OplcHone eubmitte ahaul Sa fcrlaf an nia.

"NOW, IN THE ACADEMY "
To the editor:

Tm in the law school bow and I Am rather out
of touch with th affaira ovr In th Academy."

A typical law atudent la speaking and a vicioua

and omlnoua gleam appear in tba ys of hi lis-

teners. If ther Is anything mora disgusting and

more disloyal than that utteranc mad so often by

students m t" college of law, most of th under-

graduates in the -- academy" am unawar of It.

Law students hav a college consciousness to a
greater extent perhAps thAn In Any other division of

the university. They hav All of their classes in th
same building, under the same instructor. It is

natural and commendable that they should have thia

spiiit of unity.
But the fact .remains that the colleg of law is

only a small part of thla grt University of Ne-

braska. And th law chool is a part of th univer-

sity, not a separate division and the aenlth of aca-dem- ic

endeavor as most of th lawyer aeem to
think.

Studenta in the law college seem to cultivate an

air of superiority over the undergraduates In th
"acHdemy." They feel toward them mucn as we
typical university man or woman feels toward the
high school boy or girl. They ar encouraged in

this attitude by member of th law faculty.
The faculty members mak every effort to mak

their department of the university different and
therefore make It seem Apart from th unlvralty.
StudenU are urged to stay awaj- - from university
Activities And to devot their Urn to lw college

affairs exclusively. At football games they sing

law college songs and let the --children" In the
".eademv" sins "There I No Place Like Nebraska."
Rallies and other student demonstrations are taboo

for the lawyer.
Even the facultiea of other college come in for

due amount of ridicule from th law professors.

Especially 1 this true when they speak contemptu-

ously of some of th newly created school and col-

leges that do not hav th tradition and the conse-

quent conservatism that typifies the law profession.

Of course, the foregoing may not describe the

law colleges At Kansas and Missouri, but it Is true

of the Nebraska school It Is a disheartening con-

dition but one that is not beyond remedy.
K. R. J.

CIOARET REFUSE.
To the editor:

Terhaps cigaret butta scattered over the campus

are not repulsive to everyone, but they scarcely

create a favorable impression on th many univer-

sity visitora.
Many people who never venture inside the halls

of any of the university buildings conceive their
impressions of the university from wnat tney see on

the outside. The groups of peop' collected about
the sunny sides of buildings smoking clgsreU at
far too noticeable to the passersby.

People ahould derive All the enjoyment which

life affords. If they enjoy smoking, let them smoke,

but let. them do It In their homes in th evening or

sometime when they can relax, rest and properly
enjoy a good smoke. It Is douhtea ir anyone re-

ceives any great amount of enjoyment or satisfac-

tion from a few hurried puff on a cigAret between

classes.
The Nebraska coeds Are to be commended for

the fact that they hav not thus far een fit to

adorn the campus with themaelvea while amolting.

If smokin must b tolerated on th campus.

then rooms should be provided In th basement or
some place where atudent can ao ineir munu,
away from the viaion of th critical public Not
that the rjublic should b deceived Into thinking that
students do not smoke, but la order that they can
see that students do other things more commenaa-- H

than smokinsr. Some people ar All too Apt to
get the ideA that smoking cigaret and caking ia All

students do, since that Is all they se tnem ao.

Or if this suggestion Is not practical then a gar-

bage can should be placed near all th favorite
haunts of the amokera, where they may deposit th
remains of the cigarets they punish, so that the
neatness of campus will not be marred.

R. W.

PARTY MEDITATION.
To the editor:

The "who1 who" cf Lincoln again moved to the
Coliseum Saturday night. A nondescript bunch of

undesirable patrons of university parties wer on

hand. But there were good points also. The color

scheme was remarkably good, thougn we rorgei
just what it wa. The Far East reigned supreme:

we were instantly enveloped In a aleepy atmosphere

of old Japan all except the incense burner. . . .

The favor wer fine, but they didn't go around.

That wa all right, though. Much more could be

said about the an parties both pro and
con but unquestionably th good point far out-

weigh the poor pointa. . . -

We are looking forward to th ext party. . .

JUST ONE OF THE BUNCH.
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MILESTONES
AT NEBRASKA

H25.
The unlveikity orthratra, under

tha directum of W. T. Wuiik.
played In th Lincoln high audi-

torium.
Thra varaily record wer bet-

tered in a r tiaik meat.
Th Northwestern wreatltng

team defeated Nebraska. 10 to 4.

1120.
Alpha Omiiron Pi wa leading

In a clan campaign for Corn-huak- er

sales honors.
About seventy men reKnded to

Coach 8hilera call for candl-date- a

for th baseball team.
Tha Hit,ir favored th "no Ac

cident" week campaign, aponaored
by th uncuin iracuoo compnoy.

1913

An eight pag edition wa al-

most entirely devoted to th work
of th Y. M.C. A.

110.
Tb junior defeated tb senior

In an intertlaaa debate.
Y.W.C. A. began a membership

campaign, with Tiki a th goal.
The editor explained th Ideals

and purposes of th Y. W, C A.
190S.

Tb tal leglalature reduced
th bill providing for an appro-

priation for university auppliea.
StudenU specializing in ento-

mology met and organised A

ocleiy.

T!

BETWEEN THE LINES

By LASELLE OILMAN.

fact ia. we koI sick of books
In early daya. and w said

to ourself: "Gadzooka! Review-
ing never paya." And ao w quit
the deep, drv stuff, And wrot our
random thoughts: until the public
cried: Enough! So other means
w sought.

a

WE tried our fumbling band at
verse. And thought that it got

by, until we weul iuto levara and
heaved a sorrowful sigh. And so
w sadly turn our steps away And
draw the hood. Hereafter every-

thing will be right circumspect and
good. We gave advice that wasn't
right, in doggerelish verse. tAl-th- o

"twa honest, in our aight. and
might have been much worse.)

a a
brain-childre- n. WFAREWELL,

thought once upon a time that
we might become a Shelley, a
Keats, a Whitman, or. At moot, a
Mason. But then we've heard that
Lif is Disillusionment. Or some-
thing like that. You know th
lost illusions, the deep and bitter
cynicism of seniors that we hear
so much about. Well Excelsior,
as the kid said up in the Alps as
he unpacked A crate of china. On-

ward and upward! On to new
fields. Pioneer. Explore.

()UR verse may hav offended
the moral sense of one group,

and the aesthetic sense of another.
Now our prose deliberately sets out
to keep on offending the latter
clasa. We challenge the English
department to discover poor gram-
mar in the following lines. Or
should we say: line?

COME like short sentences. Oth-- -
ern like them long Her I

our bid to fame in both fields. I!

VTHEN w wer but puling
youngsters (a w may be

even now) in the lower gradea of
our various grammar schools, we
were taught, if I am able to re-

member with any degree of au-

thenticity And surety, which is far
from doubtful, I am sure, that, in
order that we might grow up to
be models of grammatical persons,
revered father and mothers, And

credits to our various schools And
to our countries,

we should unceasingly strive to
Instill Into our young: and eager
mind (if Any), by applying our-
selves assiduously and unflinch-
ingly to the tasks at hand, a thor-
ough and complete knowledge, if
that be by any mean possible In
the case of extremely young peo-

ple in grade schools, of what is
known as tne xunaameniaj ele-
ments of grammar

www
and composition, through the

medium of which we might hope
to attain great ends, progress up-

wards through high school and Into
college, and later find a solid and
honorable position in the world of
affairs in other words, to be re-

spected and educated people In
whatever social surrounding w
might find ourselvei

and so. as a result, we did Apply
ourselves and strove with the De
mon Grammar for year and yeara.
progressing steadily upward stag
by stage until we reacnea ine piace
where we thought that we could
claim to be masters of this impor
tant subject, but, upon arrival In
college, we discovered, a Is fre--
auently the case in tnis any ana
age when the modern trend in lit-
erature ia turning toward the re
alistic, Involving abrupt, snort,
stern, clipped sentences, that we
were, on the contrary, lar irom

being masters of that worthy
subject, grammar, for our worthy
professors, instructors, ana reaa
era, having perused our feeble At
tempt at theme-writin- g, gently
informed us that we not only were
not master, but we were ao ex-
tremely juvenile and, as the say
ing goes, "rotten," in our handling
of grammar, that we were unable
even to

a
form a simple sentence correctly.

without throwing in something we
shouldn't or leaving out something
we should have included, and as a
result our bubble of complacent
egotism concerning our powers as
a grammarian wa burst with ex
treme violence And we were
pi'" ' 1 into that depth cf despair
In 1 we all have suffered dur
ing our freshman year, ao that
we, not giving up

hope, studied diligently for four
years et the element of grammar
and composition, and at the end of
that time we found ourselves In
such a position that we felt equal
to the tet of writing a sentence
of possibly four hundred and fifty
or five hundred words, couching it
in unrcproachAbie language, rd

Postmaster h Rushed Latter Part of

Week With Students9 Laundry Cases
Thursday usually begiiia tb

week's rush of laundry raea pars-
ing through Mat ion A. th un.
veratty poatofftc In th Temple
Friday I even butler and Satur-
day, too, aeea boaea f laundry m

th way horn for Monday's wash-
ing, --tiomatlut th alUilenta ara
lat.M smiled tb postmaster yes-terda-

"and they rush In about 4
o'clock Saturday evening and hav
to send their laundry by special
delivery; then It cost them quite
A bit."

Of coura any day In th week
la open season for th mailing of
laundry caaee but the laxl three
days ra to b tb most conveni-
ent. On tbelr return, however, the
cue art delivered from the ity
poatofftc ao that It 1 always a
on way trip through Station A.

Packagta Inspected.
Non of tb students' laundry

caes nr opened for inspection at
tb university poatofftc but the
offlc downtown often examines

employing absolutely perfect gram
mar, tho tcntcnec r.r wnicn

a a

w speak we now flout
our Instructors and cry:
honorable taarhera. at this
which thou hA.it instilled
me!" And flouting It. we
At laat w hav wrought

thing worth while, and yet
of It!"

a a

power
within

ALTHOUGH w may hav
Idea, that In

la tb long and abort of it.

SOCIALIST SPEAKER

before

think:

short,

DECRIES MILITARISM
(Continued from Psge 1.1

economic. Mr. Thomas averted
that capitalism waa wedded to na-

tionalism and that Imperialism re
sulted. He said that a possible so
lution for peace waa the "coming
to grip with the capitalists at
borne.

H ascribed the cause of im- -

perialiam as due to the problem of
disposing of the surplus of indus-
tries at A profit. This leads the
industrialists, he aaid. to look
toward foreign countries for raw
materials, markets for goods, and
places to invest capital.

Difference In Treatment.
The strength of the nation and

what the capitalists want deter-mine- a

the way the count nea are
treated, according to Norman
Thomas. He said that Mexico re
ceived bad treatment because the
capitalists were after oil well and
that A few dead Mexicans did not
affect the value of the oil. The
Chinese, on the other hand, re-

ceive different treatment because
the capitalists are after trade.
and you can not get trade ny Kill

ing people; it's bad salesmanship,"
he sdded.

"We see ourselves as the serv
ants of God in our undertakings."
Mr. Thomas declared. He added

LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

ia Ballroom Dancing

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

10t Nab
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packages. partU ulerly Uundiy
rase, to be ui that no first clasa
mail is rni'looed.

rlral class mail Include any
writing or typewriting and th
ml aKA't a'l"K "'! matter
holds gmnl for laun.'-- y lil- - News-

paper mav b sent with th laun-dr- y

but if ther ia any writing
with It. th postal chargea will b

at th usual rat for letter-t- wo

rents an ounce.
4,000 Letters At One.

All official mall of th univer-
sity i sent out through Station A.

Sonirtlmea aa many a let-

ter ar mailed at one ttm. Prob-abl- y

th greatest algl mailing is

when the semester reports ar
sent to the student. Mampa for
all this mail ar ordered through
Station A.

poibly the nuwl eniv
single panel ever enl from th
university t office wa A pack-

age going to Toledo, th pwtag
on which amounted to 12 33.

that if oil sh.mld ever be dioov-tie- d

lu LVkiim.UiiJ IU Americans
would suddenly be concerned with
the welfare ot the Kskimoa and
ridiculed suh a mixture of petro-leu- m

and h lety.
Oitlikea Marines.

He decried tV attempts of the
American manue.i. whom he dub-

bed "th.w marvelous bill collec-

tors." to the South and
Central American republic, point-
ing out thst there were fewer pub-

lic schools In Nicaragua now than
there was before American ma-rine- a

were sent there, but more

military romX t
"Machinery must be developed.

Mr Thumii'i iWUred. "to help
bring Internationalism rather than
Imperialism." "I see no reason
whv we should not jin the world
court." he but he added
thst he did nt think it would do
murh good, other than that tne
psychological effect would be
worth something.

He asserted that it did no giHi.1

to quote Wahingtoiis wainiiiRS
that United States should Weep out

of foreign entanglements,
we were Already involved In the
entangloments. "We need some of
the antidote along with the
pois.n." he added.

Favorable Toward League.

is a great deal now to be
in favor of getting into the

League of Nations. 1 he atated. He
said that he had opposed Amer-
ican joining the league at the time
it was founded because he consid-
ered the league to be a means for
enforcing the treaty of Versailles.
But now some changes have been
made in the treaty which make it
more justifiable in his estimation.

MOHAWK
TIRES

BATTERIES
DRIVE-I- N

CAPITAL CITY
TIRE

L

lake the wheel

WHV NOT the time to think
this over? To the world

business just as driving an auto-

mobile must choose definite
road and keep on

Natural ability gives him power
to go ahead college mes him up
to go faster. But to anywhere

he must "steering gear"

1112

"Look,

civilize

stated,

because

"There

to
en waniay

o'clock In
room ?00.

WE SELL

And TUBES
and BATTERY SERVIC6

NEW SERVICE

CO.
11th and B4S87

now
get

of
man

it

get

MANUKA

Svnior$ in Trachtr$
Cotli'W '" Mr'ti"K

AH teacher ceuag
.karf attend

senior
masting

March 12. at
teacher callage,

atated that he bHvd that at

wl. dang.rt.ua for Uull.d HtatM
to bold Ah"' from th other na--

l""At any rat." declrd. -- wej

to willing to fully co
olir.t. with th. leagu. Out
strength is no eacus for taklnf
what want."

Collins l)i$cu$.c$ r
Work of Angtlo in

trpillar Hodio Talk

lea. fossils
aMiriOlil Ilia

of ancient
ancient

S Ang.lo wer diaou-M- Kl

K. O. Collin., assistant cur.tor
Morrill hail museum.
rdio talk Thuraday. March ft.

Michael Angelo. nUn
called man with fontwa

Louis, that of .oulptor. PJnt.-- ,
cording W

Sns H. worked UP until te
la--t mlnut of WVfry

nln;iy yeara and ven outlived th
ne. Hie career waa Attended

wi difflrultlea. chief among thee
his father rrejudlc for culPtor.

Michael Angelo'a moat famou,
In Siatlne chapel At lh

Vatican. Rome, was completed la
less than two year upon th
ur'ent command of Pop Julius,
IVUina explained. Hla creed csf

life contained In tb last Hn

of one of his sonnet, "Beauty
Alone lifts live man to heaven
spheres."
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a guiding purpose, an ambition In life
Every man has certain aptitude and

interests that fit him peculiarly for ona
kind of work rather than another. Alittlo

careful self-analy-
sis will help yo to

get started in the right direction.
Industry always has room tor the)

man who knows what work 1m

wants to do and can do
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